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A l R J. Mafon's Clce. 

B£HOLD the model of our arr, 
Work on wbnever ):>l~n, 

'-• m\I(\ borro\- run fomc part 
· F•om rilat great l\rulhare Man. 
Jlch, well to captivate the f'ighr, 

Tfie-ordtra alt.a~; 
Propoo~io11, ftrcn~rh, ,and force unite 

With tafcand fymmctry. 
!ut fel"', the fu1nltles d01m the Wtll, 
a\ilcl Mr~~ oor·fii;n from work to 1-..ll. 

A I R . Maller M.1fon. 

T)le SaT\'S a Free-mafon, he 111 otlcs all the day, 
Village, cit7,- an4 towu to adorn, 
T!ien from ld>oar at rctl, 
At his Lo4ge in the Weft, 

Takes 'With good Brother Ncptane 1 gWs OD Ids way, 
Thence ripe for the fair, 
fie flies from aJI care, 
Ta D1me Thctis's charms, 
Till rou1°d from her anm 
,11 &be mom. 

.c; H 0 R \T S. 

So clo Wll oar labou~nc, 
Jl'trft tWe glaf1, 
AJld then the la(s, 

Aod the11 
Sweet numben give frelh forc9 
To run our courre, 

Ttiu• wi\h the rif'ing fun. 

II. 

tlN eourfa of the flln all our myfterfet dmllft ; 
fort\ Mafonry role in the EllA, 

'ffitft to no p<.int centln'd, 
His rays cheer' m111kil)d, 

Belides, wl1oil deny that he well knows the fig••~ 
The C1111d Maller he 
Then o"r MAfons fhaU be, 
111or lbaU aught the Cr:aft harm, 
Till to fhine and to warm 
He has eea,.d. 

Then like him, our labor done, l<c. 

A ~ It. In the T~ple of Bacc:hus. 

At a jo\"ial mMing or Goda once 011 high, 
!1'i Bae~hus was hatch'd from eld Jupi~'s thigh, 
This one told his ftory, and that fung bis fong, 
And di4 'IJ'hat he could lcfi tha ti nae ll\ou.ld (Lem long. 

,t:p.Pllo read vcrres, the Gracea wreath'd ftower1, 
r)lt: J.fu('J ~ bumony funi for 1hc powtrs, 

Jlully Mars trac:J('d bis joke, and Oy Momus hi• jet\ ; 
Ye& their mlrtb wanted fomething 10 give it a :aelt. 

l aJ' JOYe, our afl'cmbly to-day'• pretty full, 
Yet I don't know how '1is, we're horridly dull; 
\\·i: have .all the ingredients that minh lhould infpir-. 
But fome cl.iy-born alloy damps our buv'nly lite. 

J .Rave it,-in this I'll a mixture inclofe 
Of all the delights whence good fellowfhip "°'"'• 
And we'll talle ef in produce, for mh th'1 bad at beft 
Whe11 Jherc'a an)' thin& wanting r• give it a zcll. 

So faying, fo doing, he buried the nuine, 
Which ctuickly fprung up in the form of a vine, 
The leaves broad ad verdant, the .frvit decpe4 blue, 
Whence a juice llow'd, that health, love or youth 111ight ren-. 
Ir's influence to feel, they c:anie round it in (warms; 
)4a1 s took draughts of courage, and Venus drank charms: 
Momus fwallow'd bon•mots, Cupid love,-fo the reA, 
While Jove fpuuiinis Setlar, cry'd,-This is the zeft. 

A I R. 

Hail Ma(Ofl')', thou cra(t divine, -
Glory ofarth f1olt he~vcn reveal'd, 

Which does with jewels precious lhi11e, 
f'r•m all but M•fons eyes ctincsal 'd : 

As men froin brutes diningnifu'd are, 
A M&fon other men exr.cli: . 

1or what' \ in ku°'!lc:il.gc cbo~ce or raltj 
But in hi> hre.Jl (c~1m:l7 dwoll• 1 

His lilent brclt\ •nd faithful heart 
Jrc!c:rYC the. tccitt> of our an. 

from (corchi11p. hc3t and pitrcing col:!, 
Frum ~~It, wl'lo!C rjJ"..r the rorctl rends, 

from the ~fTJU!t of Wllrrior~ 1-ol::! 
. The M~r.m·, • :l manlli8d t'd'~r':! s . 

r ':ifigm (If 11• ' C rhar i.:t.d OQr p•:~ 
Lh1tiuft..in• t ·luh:-. ·br.1: aoi ••in, 

By Mafon• Lh! C n' ~ i·id a1ioe. 
An·~ fn:e-bu1 n 10n! flxt. toys difJain. 

, 

• 

. Ennotltd bJ the name theJ bttr, 
DH\ingvilh'd .,, the badpthey w~ar, 

S9'eet frilawflip, wm tn.y fret, 
Friqidly convcrfe o( Brotherhood, 

Tb. l.odfl"1 latling c:ement be, 
Whic:h haa fot.1ga ficailf ftOocl. 

le }vftiee liOft ih eYft'y a.1, 
To tkofc: who have enrlch'd the art J 

J>owri to the Mafter of thit day, 
And let each Brotbct bear 1 pan. 

i.ct aolall Mafons ~a 110 roand, 
Their praifc in loft7 Lodse rclbund. 

C H 0 R. U S. Jn the
0

Proccdie1N 
.Y\'llf _o)Unbah nrnt, yolt( Yoicils raifc, 

sin, the namt, 
And mighr1 Came . 

0( Solomon inc.er living bys: 
He.our Craad M.a4erlhall 1emaill; 
While lofty pile, and hol7 fane, 
'~~fligc, • ~n"'11mCllt of taRe, o: g~~~ "Y lhaU bit: .; 
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17P'1 
TH!ATRICAL INTELLIGENCE. 

A
0 

new f •ntomime, obvioufly prepared wiih 
great pain'S, and at great expeocc, was la!l night 
performed at Covtot-Garden Theatre, for the 
lirll t ime, under the title of HARLEQ_UlN 
FREEMASON. T o give the reaser anytu1era
bly in:cl ligible idea of a reprefenrat ion fo mi xed , 
{o incongruous, and generally fo unconnra~d as 
a modern pantomime, is a t all times a difficult 
and frequenrly an imprallicable attem pt ; bat 
when a P antomime is fou oded on Mat1n:y, ir 
mull llrike every obf.-ver. that as t he dlence of 
the enrertaill men t is avoweJly wrapped in myllc
ry, the difficul ty mul\ be doablcd,' a:rd that 
none but a brother of the a r t .cnn unfold, nnd 
explain t he ce!emonie1 of the n ight. With
out 1ttemp1ing to difplay any knowledge nnd 
fkill inlniafonry, (for we arc determined not to 
betray any of the fecre11 of the art} we fhall 
proc<Nd in the plainell and moll homely lan
guage to defcribe the works ot ''eflerda)o' even
ing, performed in the grand lodge of Covent-
1arden thdtre. 

The opening fccne of this entertainment is 
conformable tu t he opinion held by all Free
M1fous, /', that the original of arcbitctlure ii 
taken from that great building, MA N. " Agree
a ble to this idea, three mafons are difco•ered ar 
work, one a Jigure reprefenting a man, compofed 
of the difftrcnt orders of arch•tellure, as 

The Head of the Compofite. 
Arms Corintbiim. 
Body • Ionic. 
Tbisha Doric. 
Legs Tufcan. 

On t\. e mafonic lignal for leaving work, they 
depart, ~hen the lli ade of Hiram Abbiff (Grabd 
Wardea to K iog Solomon, and his alliltant in 
bwldi11g bis Temple) rifes; and from the Rone 
figure produces an Harlequin, . inftrulh him ir1 
the ure of cooh, and Qfldues • - trowel with ma
gic power, which (:ike the eullomary fword) is 
to afii~ him in 111 his difficulties ; H iram Ab:ff 
afi.er tbi1 hremony leaves him. Harlequi n's 
firll fiitht of Colombine (wbo is the daughter o f 
a Jew) i1 with her facber, while he is furveyinz 
an boa(e (wh.icb be ia 1botu to have built) jull 
r iling from the fo11ndation. ljarlequin a r.d Co- l 
Jombiae (u ofo11l) are ruifprocalty enam!lured at 
light, and the firft prooP'he makes of the virtue of 
his travel, is, by lhewing the buildi11g camplear
Jy ac a toucb.-In the general a1bnifhment It this 
miracle, Harlequin finds means co fteal Colom
bine from hcrfuher ; who recovers bu, he wner, 
foon after, and introduces her to a D 111cb lonr, 
whom he wilhcs her co marry.-'Various amufiog 
incidents arife among the common charatlcrs. 
~· fecond exertion of Harlequin's t rowel, is 
.. ndll a gr,011pofpeafanuat th.: Alp~, by r~ifi ng 
che Tcrnple of B acchus, aad the next, by a re
prefencation bf the \}'OOdca-building in C ovent
prden, where tbeaToe wu lhcwn. M any more 
adl'catores are introduced and changu of the 
fcenery, particularly a froll fcenc in Holland 
with 11taiters, to a tuinuhuous (ea ; a Court of 
Juftice to the market at Billiugfga:e ; and che 
whole iotel'fperfrd with occ.-ilional airs, ca;chfl, 
a&id clroru!'es, 'c in H iram Abbif: again a;?~tars 
and obtains the old 1tw'1 confcn.t to dn: iitarri' 
age ol H-rlcquin -.mtfnw dngbttr. -This point 
lenlcd, he fi1aifi~1 th1 ncceffity of his at1cod1nce 
At. a Grai.cl Lodge, ic being the anniverfary 
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